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Decision "No. 35362 
BEFORE THE RA!LROAD CO~!SSION OF TEE STATZ OF CALIFOR~"'IA "': " 

In the Matter of "the" Investigation on the ) 
Com:issionr~ own motion into the reason- ) 
ableness of ~roposed :in~~ clea~ances ) 
on rail~oads and street railroads with ) 
reference to side structures, ove~head ) 
~tructurez, parallel trac~~, and erossings ) 
o~ railroads, street railroads, streets, ) 
a.nd puolic highways. ) 

Case No. 2290 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

This ~upple:ental order deals with an ~pplication filed 
(1) " 

by various railroads operating in California seeking authority t? 

operate freight car:, over their respective lines, ~~vinga height 

from to~ of rail to to~ of r~~ng board in excess of the maxi~~ 

height prescribed by th.e Cocission 1nits General Order No. 26-C. 

Applicants refer to the Cocm1ssion's Decision No~ 35027, 

dated February 11, 1942, in whieh the Union Pacific Railroad 

Co~pany was authorized to ope~ate freight ca~s7 having a ~xim~ 

height ". of 16 t 3 If, unde~ certain conditions" anc. Cot::lission' s 

Deeision No. 34119, dated April 29, 1941, autho~izing The Atchison, 

Tope~..a and Santa Fe Railway Compa:.y" to ope~ate freight" cars b.aving 

a ~ximum height of 17 11", and further call attention ~o the fact 

that the handling of such exces:: height f~eight"cars is neeessary 

in con.~ection with the move~ent of wa~ materials under the present 

National ~ergency. Th~ app11cants further state their ~elie! 

that such freight cars =ay be operated ove~ their respective 

(1) Southern Pacific COI!lpany, Los Angeles anc. Salt Lake Rail~oad 
Co:npany, 'O'nion Pacific :Rail~oad CO:lPa.:lY', Pacific Elect~ic 
Rai1roac. CO:lpany and The Weste~n Pacific Railroad Co:np~y • 
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trackage in the Stat~ of California substantially pursuant to the 

conditions contained in Decision No •. 35027 o! this Commis:::ion.·· 

The operation involved herein is restricted to the 

shipments of materials to, from, or between defense industries 

located in California and carrying defense material in at least 

one direction. This 1ncludez not only the operation of freight 

cars owned by th~ res~ective carriers, but also foreign freight 

cars delivered to them. 

In view of the fact that the catter involved in this 

application i: directly connected with war activities W:"J.ich requil"c 

immediate action and' is restricted to duration o~ the National 

E~ergency and the further fact that the Cocmission has authorized 

two carriers to operate excess height freight cars over their lines 

in California, it appears ap~ropr1ate to issue an ex parte order 

placing all the carriers on the sa~e basis of operation, with' 

respect to operation of f~eisht cars over their respective lines 

having a height from top o~ rail to top of rur~ing board in excess 

of tnatproscribed.by the Comoission in it~ General Order No. 26-c, 

and, the following order will so p:"ovide. 

FOURTH SU??t:SMENT At ORD£R 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the co~on carrier ra1lroad: 

operating in CCLlifornia::re hereby authorized, where physically 

pOSSible, to move freight cars having a mnxi~~ height in 0xces~ of 

l,fl" from top of rail to top of ru."lning board, subject to the 

following conditions: 

(1) The authority herein granted for the operation of excess 
height freight cars is r~strictcd zolely to the transpor
tation of airplane v~ngs and accessories in at least one 
direction with routings tr~ough the State of California 
for and in conneetion with the present War Ezerge~cy. 
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(2) The owned freight car~ having a heigh~of l6'3", or 
greater, fro::. top of :-ail to top of :-ur.ning, board, " 
zhall,be stenciled'on all fou: corners approximately 
;' above the top of rail with jellovr letters 3" high" 
reading as folloV1S: 

(4) 

( 6) 

( 7) 

( 8) 

"TEIS CAR EXCESS HZIGRX __ 

___ It, HIGE ABOVE TO? OF RAIL" 

(Note: The carrier shall su,ply the actual height 
of the ca:-) 

!nthe case of such foreign freight ears, the ear:-ier 
shall have such freight cars marked v~th placards in 
lieu o! the stencil. 

When any train, contain1ngf:-eight cars having a 
height of 16 '3", or greater, !rO:l to" ot rail to top 
of runr~ng board i= o"erated, such freight cars of 
excess heights shall be clocked in a single ~~t; and, 
if the total number of ca=~ in the train permits, cars 
of ~uch excess height shall be so located in the train 
as to be at least five cars distant r:-o~ either the 
caboose or the engine. ","' 

Each memcer of the crew of ' each train containing f:-eight 
cars hav1ng a height o~ 1,6 f3 rt , or greater, fro!t top 
of rail to top of r~~ing board? the opera~ion ot which 
is authorized herein, ~hall be ~n!ormed through an 
appropriate train order that the consist o! the train 
includes freight cars of such exceZ$ h~i~~ts and 
:pecifying the numoer thereof and advising tr~t no 
member of the train crew is req't:ired. to ride on top of 
any such freight car::: w'hile t:-ain is tl.oving through 
passing tracks or over main line between sta-tions. ' 

Any yard crew re~u1red to handle freight ears r~v1r~ 
a height of l6 t 3T1

, or greater, fro:l top of rail to ' 
top of running board shall be notified trsough their 
supervising officials of the presence of such freight 
cars in said yard. 

Vlhen freight cars :lre inte:-changed'Mving a height or 
16'3", or greater, from top of rail to top of running 
coard, ,between carriers in the State of California, 
the delivering carrier shall give sufficient ad7ance 
notice to the receiving carrier that such ~xcess 
height cars are to be placed on the interchange track, 
as will enable the receiving ¢a~rier to comply vdth 
all the conditions of the instant decision. 

No member of the crew shall be requ1:-ee to ride on 
topo! a freight car ha.ving a height of 1;'6", or 
greater, from top of rail to top of running board. 

The authority herein granted :hall remain in e~rcct 
only during the War Emergency, or t4~t11 turther order 
of thi::; Co::nm1ssion.. .. 



· . 
In . a.ll other respects the prov1~10:'1.s or General Order 

No. 26-C shaii'remain in full force and effect. 

The authority h~rein granted is in lieu of and super

sedes the authority to operate prescribed cars over the tracy~ of 

certain co~on carriers in the State of. california a.s authorized 

by Decisions Nos. 33707, 33792, 34119 and 3,027 in Case No. 2290. 

The effective date of this order :::hall 'be the date hereof. -Dated at San Francisco, California, this /J..~ day of 

May, 1942 •. 


